
	

	

Immediate Release 

 

Atomos Appoints Wynit Distribution as a New Distributor in the USA and 

Canada 
North Syracuse, NY – WYNIT Distribution announced its partnership with Atomos to bring the 
company’s full-range of products into the photo and retail channels. With the pro and amateur video, 
photography, and broadcast industries continuing to expand, WYNIT will distribute Atomos’ products 
in the USA and Canada.  
 
“Atomos has enjoyed strong growth in North America and we look forward to the continued growth by 
partnering with an established distributor such as WYNIT. With their multiple distribution centers and 
strong network of both large national retailers as well as independent retailers, we’re confident they 
understand Atomos’ vision for growth globally,” said Matthew  
Cohen, Atomos President of Americas. Cohen continued, “This is also the first time Atomos will have 
a true distribution partner for our Canadian resellers, meaning more focused assistance to our 
partners.”  
 
“We are proud to expand, in both the U.S. and Canada, our consumer electronics offerings to include 
Atomos’ range of award-winning products,” says Derek Noce (pronounced No-Chay), WYNIT 
Distribution’s Director of Business Development. “This is a great opportunity for our customers 
because Atomos strives to be innovative and customer-focused. We look forward to expanding the 
retail channel and promoting their product line into the film, broadcast and  
photography markets.”  
 
With offices and distribution centres located throughout the U.S. and Canada, WYNIT will distribute 
the full line up of Atomos’ award winning camera-mounted recorders and recording accessories. This 
new announcement for Atomos will ensure the entire product range has best in class support for 
photographers with our Ninja HD range and Power Station, for Pro Video enthusiasts with Samurai 
Blade, Ninja Assassin and Shogun, for the Broadcast industry with Shogun Studio, Ronin and 
Connect Convertors.  
 
About Atomos  
 
Atomos exist to help creative professionals cut through technology barriers by creating easy to use, 
cutting edge products including 4K & HD Monitor-recorders, a pocket size ProRes recorder, signal 
converters & power management solutions. Each product serves a different need but all share the 
common benefit of enabling a faster, higher quality and more affordable production schedule for video 
professionals.  
 
Atomos is based in Australia with offices in the USA, Japan, China and Germany and has a worldwide 
distribution partner network. Further product information can be found at www.atomos.com with the 
Atomos community active on Facebook (/atomosglobal), Twitter (@Atomos_News), Vimeo 
(/atomosvideo), Instagram (Atomos)_News), YouTube (/AtomosVideo) and Videogram 
(atomos.videogram.com).   
  
 



	

	

About WYNIT Distribution  
 
WYNIT Distribution, LLC is a leading international distributor of products from the top brands in the 
consumer electronics, photo, wide format printing, security and outdoor leisure and adventure 
industries. With headquarters in North Syracuse, New York, the company serves a wide range of 
customers ranging from large national retailers to independent resellers through dedicated business 
units and strategically located distribution facilities in the U.S. and Canada. Founded in 1987 WYNIT 
Distribution, LLC’s mission is to improve the competitive position of its customers and suppliers. For 
more information, call WYNIT at 1-800-GO-WYNIT or visit wynit.com  
 
Press Contact:  
Tess Reddy press@atomos.com 
  
WYNIT Media Contact:  
 
Susan Schwartzkopf: sschwartzkopf@wynit.com 
 5801 East Taft Road  N Syracuse, NY 13212  
 


